Avascular necrosis of the hamate: a case report with reference to the hamate blood supply.
Avascular necrosis of the hamate bone has not previously been reported. In this case the proximal fragment of the fractured hamate underwent avascular necrosis and prolonged healing. In an attempt to explain this sequela, angiography of the cadaver carpus followed by dissection of intact wrists and a study of enzyme-cleaned hamates showed that their wedge-shaped proximal segments were mostly enveloped by a distal extension of the midcarpal joint cavity and thus totally dependent on intraosseous nutrition. Consequently, the segment is at risk when a fracture line transects the body proximal to the base of the wedge. Clinically, this condition resulted in persistent discomfort and limitations of motion. A postinjury bone scan of the wrist indicated avascular changes in the proximal third of the hamate, and a delayed union was followed by later revascularization and a more normal scan image.